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teo1sion No .. ______ _ 

BE?ORE THE PUBLIC Til ILI'I'IES CO~rHI3SIOI'i Oi' THE STATE 01:" C.;"LIiORlIiIA 

RO£::RT vi. B;.x:rEB, 

Complainsnt~ 

VS. 

THE PhC!F!C 'I'ELEPHONE ~HD 
T!.:.L'SGR'.?H CO!Il-'ANY, e. oorpore. tlon, 

Defendant. 
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---------------------------------) 

Case 1\£0. 5709 

Robert 'vI. Baxter) 1n proprla persona. ill1sbury, 
Madison & Sutro and Lawler, Felix & Hall, by 
L. aT Conant, for defendant. 

o ? I Ii! ION -------

The oom~la1nt here1n, f1led on :eoember 29, 1955, alleges 

that Robert ~·i. Baxter of 6539 San Fernando Road, Glendale, Call ... 

fomla., pr10r to November 7, 19.5.5, was So subsor1ber e.nd user of 

telephone servlce furnlshed by defendant company under telephone 

number CHap::lan 5-6121; that on or a.bout November 7, 1955, the 

telephone fa.c111 tles of compl~llU'.nt t<Jere d1sconnected 'by members 

of the Glen~le ?o11ce Department who errested the complainant 

on susplcion of boOltmak1ng, and removed the telephone; that 

oom~la1nant has suffered and w1ll contlnue to suffer lrreparable 

1njury and gre~t r~rdshl~ as a result of be1ng deprived of sald 

telephone facilities; and that. the oompla1nant did not use and 

does not no ... ~ intend to use sald telephone faci11tles as an 1n

strumenta11 ty to violate the lai'1 nor in alding or abetting suoh 

Violation. 
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On Jan\UJ.ry 5, 1956, by I:;ecls1on l~o. 52451, thiS Commlss1on 

issued an order dlrectlng the telephone company to restore service 

to complainant pending a hearlng on the matter. 

On J&nua.ry 16 I 1956, the telephone company flled. an 

answer, the princlp&.l allegation of \,lhich was that it had. reason

able cause to believe that the telephone service furnished to 

complalnant under number CHapman 5-6121, at 6541 San iernando 

Road 7 Glendale, California, was being or was to be used as an 

instrumentality directly or indirectly to vlolate or to aid and 

abet the Violation of the law, and that, hav1ng such reasonable 

cause, the defendant \':as required to disconnect the service 

pUrsuant to this Commission's DeciSion ~o. 41415, dated April 6, 

1948, 1:0. Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U·.C. 853) .. 

A public hearing was held in Los L~ge1es before Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on February 14, 1956, and the matter was submitted. 

Robert w. Baxter, the complainant herein, testified that 

he o~'ns Baxterts Ornamental Iron v!orks located at 6539 San 

Pernando Road, Glendale; that on and prior to November 7, 1955, 

~here was a telephone in the shop and an extension in the office; 

that on November 7, 1955, he and some friends were arrested 1n 

the office for bookmaking and the telephones were removed; that 

he subsequently pleaded guilty and pald a flne; that he has done 

no bookmaking s1nce November 7, 1955; that the telephone was never 

used for bookmak1ng purposes; that he used the telephone for 

call1ng in h1s personal bets; that he used the telephone to layoff 

bets; that on h1s best day he had e150 in bets; that the telephone 

has been re1nstalled; and that the telephone 1s necessary to his 

bus1ness. 
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On cross-exam1nation the witness stated that he st1ll 

plays the horses; that some days he mal<es more money from the 

operation of the iron works and some days he makes more money from 

bett1Dg on the horses; that he does not phone in h1s bets now; 

that he places his bets with a mun who comes into, the office; and 

that he will not jeopardize th~ telephone again by placing bets. 

A detective lieutenant of the Glendale Police Department 

test1fied that on November 7, 1955" he and two other detectives 

. went to the compla1nant t s iron works at about 4:30 p.m. after 

haVing rece1ved a phone call from another detect1ve that he had 

four persons under arrest 1n the office of the iron works; that 

he searched the off1ce and found bett1ng markers and scratch 

sheets next to the telepholle: that some of these markers were 1n 

compla1nant 1s handwr1t1ng; that he was 1n the off1ce for aoout 

40 m1nutes and the phone rang on several occas1ons; that on some 

of these occasions complainant's w1fe was call1ng and on the other 

occasions the telephone would go dead when he p1cked up the 

rece1ver; that compla1nant was arrested and booked; and that com

pla1nant adm1tted bookmak1ng at the prem1ses but den1ed that the 

locat1on was a phone spot. 

Exh1b1t No.1 1s a copy of a letter from the Ch1ef of 

Pol1ce of the C1ty of Glendale to the telephone company, request1ng 

that the telephone f~ci11t1es be d1sconnected. A superv1sing 

special agent of the telephone company test1f1ed that th1s letter 

was received on November 15, 1955, and a central off1ce d1sconnec

tion was effected shortly thereafter, pursuant to that request. 

The pos1t1on of the telephone company was that it had acted with 
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reasonable cause in disconnecting the telephone service in

asmuch as it had received the letter designated as Exhib1t 

No.1. 

After considerat1on of this record tole now find that 

the telephone company's action was based upon reasonable cause 

as that term 1s used 1n Dec1s1on No. 41415, referred to supra. 

vJe further find that complainant 1s entitled to telephone 

serv1ce on the same bas1s as any other s1milar subscr10er 

1nas~uch as he has pa1d the penalty for any v1olet1on of the 

pene.l code which he may have committed, a~d there 1s no 1n

dicat10n that he w1ll in the future use the telephone fac1l1t1es 

in al:l unlawful manner. 

OED E R - ..... - --.,.... 

The compla1nt of Robert vJ. Saxter aga1nst The Pacific 

Tele~hone and Telegraph Company, a corporat1on, ~ving been 

f1led, a pub11c hearing having been held thereon, the Com

m1ss1on be1ng fully advised 1n the prem1ses and basing its 

decis10n upon the evidence of record and the f1ndings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED thst the order of the Commission 1n 

Dec1sion No. 52451, dated January 5, 1956, temporarily restor

ing telephone se:-vlce to the complainant, be made permanent, 
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such restoration being subject to all duly euthor1zed rules 
...... " (. ,." ~ n, • ~ 'I", ~ ; '". " ' , " ; 

and regulations of the telephone companY'and to the eXisting 
. ' 

applicable law. 

The effective date of th1s order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ ..;;;,;;;;;;..,;;.~=;,;;,..,.-----. california, 

this /.. 3 {tv day of ____ ......... ...;,;;".;;.;...-...-.-~;;..;..~---, J.9S~.· 
\ ' .. 
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